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River's End" and "Don't Ever
Marry." -- Go And Get It" Is said
to ellipse hid prtrviou efforts.

starting next Saturday so Mr. and
Mrs. Screen Tan, of you have
smiles to smile, prepare to smile
I hem U.en.

a Goldwyn release, now playing jing next Friday night. They art
at the Grand theatre, this new one of the strongest organizations
star in the screen firmament has j of this kind o nthe coast carrying
laid a:iide the trapping- - of socity j their own orchestra and scenery,
and appear a3 a simple country They will open with a high class

j FLARES AND FUCKERS
-

Owen Moore and 'The Chicken
In the Case." That will he' the
comedy combination on view at
the' Grand theatre for two das

and excentionallv funny eomedy
In P.ptty Common's .latent

"For Thos-- We Ixive,"

plrl. In tins story by Periey
foore Sheehan, which was direct-
ed by Arthur K..-,-o- n, thre are
sufficient thrills to keep the most
KOphisfc'euKNl photoplay euthusdast

into rractice. So nothing much
came of their work as an Inven-
tor's backers Insist on a prompt
deliver- - of the goods.

"An! inventor cannot treat his
backers as Whistler, the painter,
treated; his sitters. One of Whist-
ler's sitters, you know, was in
a greati hurry to have her portrait
painted. Finally she paid:

" 'Now, Mr. Whistler, you've ;

been at work on this portrait of!
mine for a very long time; when j

will it he finished and delivered?' ;

" 'Perhaps never," replied Mr.
Whistler, calmly.

"SUP
in continuous suspense.

Which One rthall I Marry." with
an entire change of program daiiy.
j iices uave towered to .10 cents
tor adults and 25 cents for child-- ;
nn, including war tax.

The American Comic Opera,
' Kobin Hood," is the joint work:
of iit'Kinald DeKoven and Harry
n. Smith. A work may not pro--;

hably become a classic during the
me lime of its authors, and this j

Four vaudevilie arts at the
Grand theatre next Saturday and
.Sunday also a f ve pire' orchestra
will he an added attraction. At The Oregon Theatre Next SundayLIBERTY

Where The Big Pictures Show

WRITE '

Samuel Unteruiyer. the brilliant
New York lawyer, who is probing
the building question, sa.d in ai
discussion about honor:

"Business men are honorable,'
or they don't get on. Even big
business men are honorable. Of
course, few business men are as
punctilious about a point of hon-
or, though, as honest John Jones
w&s.

"Honest John Jones, you know.
once stole on tiptoe, fountain pen
in hand, into the empty waiting
room of his hotel. He stepped
stealthily up to an ink-wel- l, ad-
vanced his fountain pen towards
the ink, then drew back with a
start.

"No!" he groaned, striking his
brow with his palm. No. 1 can- -'

not fill my fountain pen with the
hotel's ink it would not he
orable."

Lou Chaney, who has recently : eems to be the case of hodih i

Hood " Thpre is no doubt thatbe7! nailed ai the scrt-f-n'- s great
er; haru;ter actor play the rtr-- i

important supporting roie in uei--

A Whirlwind of Drama Reap Its Delight duction, '"For Those We Love,"
a (Johlwyn reh'ae, which comes

The Inwnid Kffects of humors
are worse than the outward. They
endanejer the . whole system.
Hood's! Sarsaparilla eradicates all

humorif. cures all their Inward
and outward elleets. It is th
great alternative and tonic, whose
merit has been everywhere es-

tablished. Adv.

Robin Hood will always be suns,
Jt has the elements of a classic

Misical drama, gaining recogni- -'

tion as a classic through the out- - i

positions of that score.
'!he Bohemian Girl" is made im- -

mortal by three songs, '"Lucia di
i Lararaermoor" the the sextette; j

Lohengrin by "The Wedding
March"; "Icigoltto" by a trip and
tenor, "Aida." and so ou through j

! the list. Unquestionably "O Pro--

to the Grand theatre lor tour
a.i. bojiiiKun, totlay.

The Hyland-Hi-r- g StockCompa- -

riiiv o twenty people nave iieen
The Big Sunday Show

Christopher and Walton
t
I In

A Close Shave"

to play three days start- -

Note the Cast-A- nita

Stewart

Ralph Lewis

James Morrison

Myrtle Stedman

Wm. V. Mong

mise Me." the Armourer's Song
COMING!

Frida7-Sat.-Sunda- y
OREGOX'S OWN

Winifred Byrd
America's Wonder Pianist

XOT AX ARTIST.

Edouard Beiin, the inventor of
photography by wire, said at a
dinner in New York:

"Of course, the transmission of
photographs by wire was thought
out before my time, but my pre-
decessors, though their theories
were all right, could not put them

HYLAND
BERG

STOCK CO.

and "Brown October Ale" from
" Robin Hood" will hold the work
permanently in the regard of the
American theatre-goer- s and music
lovers.

The Ralph Dunbar presenta-
tion, which will appear at the
Grand theatre, Monday, October
31st has been acclaimed by the
press and public as a worthy, if
not superior successor to the drlg-oper- a

famous. The principals of
tut company are composeu oi ai.
exceptional quartette of operatic
artists who have just completed a
summer's run at the Illinois thea

20 --4 People 20

The Happy Hobo

Will J. Evans
Successor to the lite Nat. M. WilU of the

New Votk Hippodrome

Carmel Myers
in a human picture of a girl's great heart

"Cheated Love"
Tflesday-4l,G- o And Get It"

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY and '

Own Orchestra
Change of Show Daily

A Family Show,
FOR 8AtE-e- l,

5J.
-- VICTROI.A. TABLE MOD
Phone 1725-W- .

At family Pricesil.lDDF.XS I.lXOl.FXM VARXISH
for all printed linoleum and eonitolfum.
Max O. Buren, 179 X. Commercial.tre Chicago.

P.EATTIFI'T. WAI.Ij TIXT AXD FLAT I GRAND
Theatrepini..ll! T1.,'ZA X?JT' I ffim feTJVXrirDrin - --J W A
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"The Old Nest" :3 real and
touching and almost incredibly
without an atom of false senti-
ment, I have seen it four lime
and cried each time;

Alice Duer Miller

Who cares for the

shadows the bright

lights throw? One

girl in how many?

The different drama
of a stage star's love.

WALLPAPERMANY .'ATTKRXtt AT Sj'fmnrf ,

half Off. Max O, Buren, 179 X. Com' I. ' L .mm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ,
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It is estimated that fifty mil-

lion people have read "Lavender
and Old Lace," Myrtle Reed's
charming novel which the Renco
Film Company has made into a
picture for Hodkinson release, li
has been a "best seller" over a GRAN
very long period or years because

is clean, sweet and, above all.
human. And all those qualitiesGrand Theatre

Friday, Nov. 11, 8:15 p. re retained in the productionm. which yill be shown at the Oregon

THEATRE j

RALPH DUNBAR'S PRESENTATION OF
t

i Reginald De Koven's Comic Opera Masterpiece;

Splendid cast of characters superb chorus magnificent
j production orchestra of symphony players I

Friday and Saturday.
; Mail Orders received now

She Had Sown the Wind
What was the Whirlwind
to be?

Screenland News Christopher & Walton, a laugh
able set of comedy ideas forming

1 vvsra skit called. "A Close Shave." A
Wop barber and barberette oppo-
sition brings about funny compli-
cations. Dialect puns, comic

"Honey Spooners
II "

NIGHTS: THE DATE:talk, some singing and plenty of
fum Special scene adds atmos

Seat Sale
Opens Next

Saturday
10 .m.

Dunbar believes
in before-the-w- ar

Prices

City and
Out-of-to-

Mail Orders
Now

PRICES:
Orchestra first 3 rows... $1.50
Orchestra last 6 rows. ...$2.00
Dress Circle first 3 rows $2.00
Dress Circle last 4 rows $1.50
Balcony: Entire 5 rows $2.0S
Gallery Unreserved. $1.00

Add 10 war tax
Address letters, checks

GRAND THEATRE

;A Sweet Little Comedy

Today phere to the very amusing skit-ti- e.

On the vaudeville bill at the
The open door to
the life that the
revellers know Bligh today. MONDAY,

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY "One of the best pictures Anita

Lower Floor $2.00

Balcony $2.00 & $1.50

Gallery $1.00
October 31sU

How to Secure Tickets by Mail:

Address letters, make cheeks, postoffice money orders
p&yable to, Grand Theatre. Add 10 percent war tax
to price ticket desired. Include self addressed stamped
envelope to help safe return. 1

r,

Stewart ever starred in", is the
enthusiastic statement of Louis
B Mayer in referring to that pop-

ular star's latest First National
release, "Sowing the Wind."
which will be the feature at the
Liberty theater today. In view
of the fact that it is commonlySee It From The Start

First Show Today 2 p. m. then 45 : 457 : 30 and 9 : 1 5 p. m.
conceded that Miss Stewart ha-- j

starred in some of the best Pho-
toplays of the times, this enthus
iasm no doubt indicates some-
thing interesting.

Four Days

. Starting

Today
(I Brinjr

Old Folks
They'll, .

Enjoy It

"Habit," the big feature photo-
play which will be seen at the
l iberty theater next Thursday.
Friday and Saturday, has two
costly features which lift it be-

yond the ken of the ordinarily
produced drama, even on the lav-

ish scale of production practised
today.

The first is a railroad wreck 1

which two locomotives are seen
meeting in headlong collision
Next instant they and the trains
they pull are scrapped.

The second js the most expen-
sive display of furs and furbelows
ever screened.

Rx Ingram's production 01

"The Four Horsemen of the Apoc-
alypse." made tor the Metro, i

announced by the Liberty theater
beginning soon. This will be the
first showing here of ths screen
vers on of Vicente Blasco lbanez's

Vaudeville

and Other Attractions
Today'( .1

novel that has been acc'aimed in
New York. Chicago, Boston. Pitts
burgh, Detroit and Los Angelas
as marking a new enoch in the
development of motion pictures.
At its New York opening people
raid $10 a s?at Critics pnid the
p cture had definitely established
the sevreen not only as fjpable
of rivalling the stage at its best
but of surpassing it in its grip
upon the emotions.

TT COMIfSONBET
Among the exciting moments

in "Stranger Than Fiction. " Ka-therl- ne

McDonald's latest release
through Assoc ated First National
Pictures, Inc., and which will be
shown at the Liberty theater.
commencing1 next Sunday, U a

battle in the ar, in which one ot
the contestants, with his para-
chute strapped to his back, leaps
from the burning machine and 8

rescued by another airplane. it
is probable that this stunt has
never before been seen on thp
screen "and it will probably be
some time before it is duplicated.

IN

LOVEWEFOR! THOSE
RUPERT HUGHES' DRAMA OF HOME B-y-

ARTHUR. ROSSON di InrtctePERLEY POORE SHEEHAN D:
a--l UiAest m"THE OLD N Larry Semon in his latest firth

provoker "The Fall Guy," will be
on the same program w th "Hab-
it" at the Liberty next Thursday.
Friday and Saturday.

A human story of a girl who fights and faces dis-

grace for the happiness of those she loved.

Storv abounds in homely episodes and intimate
glimpsed of small town lifeEvery Thursday is Movie

day at th-- ? Bligh theater andr
Mary Alden, as the Mother Dwight Crittenden as the Father

Helene Chadwick and 18 others.
Never before has the screen touched with such beauty and dra- - v

raatic force a subject which finds an echo in the lives of every

one of us. One of the most heart-grippin- g dramatic stories ever
narrated. v

It is endowed with a power to make audiences live
through every dramatic scene

it has proven to be a big hit, es-

pecially with the folks that can
not afford to dig up the regular
admiss on prices.

All I-f-II .': & I in mnii. j llliIW.u.Mj.'ljkljjJ)lJBJi JjyAj..MM)Jllall,JlJ.,JlJiljL'--U t

A terriffic boiler exolos'on
which wrecks a theater and
throws hundr?ds into a wild.
Ftamneding panic is iuct one of
the punchy wallops in "t'he-t--
Tyv-- o " the Universal photoplay
which is to be shown at the BUrh
theater on today. Carmel Myer?
Is tire star. ifEvenings

50c

and

10c
GRAND THEATREmm:

UJI
j,.. -T 'Willi in

1

In the cast of "Go And net It"
which has its first local showtnz
at the Bligh on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, will be seen Agnes Ayres,
Wesley Barry and Pat O'Malley
"Go And Get If marks the third
independent production of Mar-
shall Neilan's under his history-mak'n- g

contract with Associated
First National Pictures His two
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former successes have beea "The
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